Luster Color Panel Ribbon
For use in the Sigma DS series Card Printers

HIGHLIGHTS
Add luster and stunning impact to your ID card programs

Truly creative, affordable, eye-catching card designs are now at your fingertips with the luster color panel ribbon. No need to purchase additional modules. You can create colorful, stunning card designs with the combination of creativity, the Entrust luster color panel ribbon, and the technology of the Sigma DS series printers.

The luster ribbon is a specialty ribbon that allows you to print translucent color shifting designs. Unique design card printing can be done with a single- or double-sided card application all inline with the luster ribbon.

KEY FEATURES & BENEFITS
Secure, colorful, economic

The luster color panel ribbon panel set includes full-color dye panels with black resin, topcoat for card protection, and a luster panel for iridescent printing features.

- Full color + security all in one panel ribbon = YMCKL-KT

- Luster panel printing features combination of visible iridescent mica print and UV fluorescing
- Ideal solution for economic two-factor card authentication
- Offers creative, eye-catching, transparent luster card design additions

HOW IT WORKS
Customized to your ID program

The luster specialty print ribbon allows you to include additional security that can easily be applied to your ID card programs. Adding text and images with the luster panel creates a color-shifting translucent effect that is also viewable under a UV light.

Full-color printing, luster print designs, and topcoat, all in one low-cost ribbon.

LEARN MORE AT ENTRUST.COM
Item number: 525100-016 YMCKL-KT Luster full-color panel print ribbon, 300-yield roll.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ribbon Type</th>
<th>Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YMCKL-KT Print Ribbon</td>
<td>• Specialty ribbon produces full-color, photo-quality images with added luster panel for translucent watermark printing features on the front; and black resin printing of crisp text, logos, and bar codes on the back</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Luster printing features can include text, logos or images, providing a translucent mica color flip visual that is also black light visible</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Includes topcoat panel for fade resistance and card protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• For single- or double-sided card printing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Full-length panels (98mm) come in eco-friendly rolls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

THE ENTRUST DIFFERENCE

Genuine Entrust ribbons have been engineered to produce superior image quality with the Sigma direct-to-card printers. These supplies offer a wide range of vibrant color printing and crisp text details. Ribbon options that include the topcoat (T) panel offer durability for increasing the card life by up to as much as three years, depending on the application.

Use of genuine Entrust supplies in your DS series printer ensures outstandingly vibrant card results.